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If you currently trade overseas, whether importing, exporting or both –
the Chamber’s International Trade Membership is for you. It provides your
business with a tailored mix of expert advice relevant to your business
size, sector and experience. It also includes enhanced Chamber services
focused on international trade, plus a wide range of discounts on services
you’re probably using or are likely to need.
Instant savings if you already trade internationally
If your company trades internationally, you could save hundreds of pounds every year
and benefit from unique networking opportunities by taking out our International Trade
Membership package.
Free Tate’s International Trade Briefing plus 10% discount on Tate’s Export Guide – the
leading international trade reference publication
Six free upgrades to Premium Documentation – giving you a speedier service / putting
your documents to the top of the queue
Free international payments – with huge potential savings
40% discount on HMRC Compliance Review – minimising the risk on importing and exporting
Discounted translation and linguistic services – helping you navigate new markets and cultures
Discounts on second and subsequent international student placements – embed
market knowledge
Free Freight Forwarder review and findings report – improving your processes

Optimised trade and accelerated growth opportunities
With access to specialist advice and overseas trading experts you can quickly establish the
optimised route to increasing international business for your organisation. Whether you are
looking to explore new markets and learn from the experiences of others, or benefit from
being part of a larger network of like-minded members – the Chamber’s International Trade
Membership will help you accelerate growth and profitability from overseas trade.
Dedicated trade-based account manager
Priority invitation to International Trade Forum
Free initial export documentation compliance consultation
Free sales ledger review of your top overseas customers and protecting against the risk
There are so many ways the Chamber’s International Trade Membership could be of benefit
to you and your company.
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Take the next step – arrange a personal, no obligation discussion to find out more
by calling 0333 320 0333 (option 1) or emailing membership@emc-dnl.co.uk

If your company trades internationally, you could save hundreds of
pounds every year and benefit from unique networking opportunities
by taking out our International Trade Membership.

Why here? Why now? Why you?
The East Midlands is one of Europe’s leading international business locations and has been
at the heart of the UK’s manufacturing and industrial success for decades. With a high
proportion of companies trading globally across all sizes and business sectors, the region
has an impressive proven track record of attracting inward investment. The next decade will
present the unique combination of the greatest challenges and tremendous opportunities
international business can offer.

A 700-acre inland port at the heart of Derbyshire, Nottinghamshire
and Leicestershire
As the Brexit deadline counts down, the East Midlands has experienced massive inward
investment in infrastructure through projects like East Midlands Gateway Rail Freight
Interchange. East Midlands Gateway is a 700-acre `inland port’ which combines links to the
M1 and East Midlands Airport with a major new rail freight terminal. Built in six phases, all
work is due to be completed by the end of 2019.

Investment connecting the Midlands, and the wider UK, into the
global economy
East Midlands Airport – the UK’s largest pure freight airport – is close to the very centre
of England and its proximity to the M1 provides easy road access to the whole of the UK.
The addition of East Midlands Gateway Rail Freight Interchange and a partnership with
Highways England and other highways authorities means there will also be £35m of road
improvements associated with East Midlands Gateway, including better connections at
Junction 24 and Junction 24A of the M1.

Your business is located in the UK’s fast emerging major European gateway
The Midlands’ economy is worth £217.7bn and the Government is positioning the
Midlands as a major UK and European gateway strategically unlocking the region’s
potential which will support growth across every sector. The investment is clear to
anyone who travels the M1 where Derbyshire, Nottinghamshire and Leicestershire
meet. This investment, the changes in European trade and the Government’s focus to
grow international business in the region means your business is uniquely positioned
in one of the most strategic locations in the UK for growth in international trade.
This new International Trade Membership will ensure you are kept informed and well
positioned to take full advantage.
Take the next step – arrange a personal, no obligation discussion to find out more by
calling 0333 320 0333 (option 1) or emailing membership@emc-dnl.co.uk

International

To find out more call 0333 320 0333 or
visit www.emc-dnl.co.uk/international
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